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.o01158, 1S00' on "y I"""' of goodnear Portland: house. furniture.InM cow't 40 dickens Included, good
L.,rChari:T adjoining "and selling

E Lincoln

!L ACRES. J100 DOWN.Splendid bottom land, all cultlva-i- n
Valley, in a goodclose to Portland; onlv $1000COLOMBIA TRUST COMPANYF 84 tourth St.. Board of Trade Bldg.

$500 DOWN.
; " """s iram eaiem. an cleared.fence," fn0?"-,?"?"- . d

H iPLL'M?IA TL"ST COMPANY.84 St.. Board of Trade Bldg.
0 ACRES APILES.

to ,i?riaT" altogether. house, close
m .Ji1 1,1". v terms.

84 Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bldg

3nCU?3 onth Salem Electric, only 7
Nation ;mhPortla1d' nearly a" n oulti-Jn- JriHith..""w house, to tradeb7dgKM.nC,;WPrOPerty- - 817 """.cull

f ? .cl" '5 rlver and Oregon-

acre? in. '"'Proved; $6500; half cash;5, r" a,rtJ?'nln he above: also 1 acre;
KayWbldg lD 0wner- - 614 Mel

4 '0(r o".y OUer-.a- ,n cultivation, for
2'?1-- ' walk from Mainsti one house. 2 barns and chicken-ho-use; all the land in fruit and vege-tables. SIT Itolhchlld bldg Main 8085

ACREAGE.
,. acres, close to city, on O w Pi ruJnln" water- - no gravel: a goodbuy. Vanduyn & Walton. 515 Chamberof Commerce.

Tw.wi 5& 8"acr ,ract on th Oregon
II .c p?r cre leSB tho" adjoiningproperty; niUBt term, BoxJohns. '

WE have lome attractive
TraVb,aS0lUmbI TfU" Co..lnBardIanodf

FOR BALE,

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
"iL i.U 1 arrlr,ed with head of horse
?" all ell broken and amonglot are 10 head of tlrst-clas- s de-livery horses, 8 pair of big. 1200 and 1400--
Pr'o, il0rSes T'1 ,naI"ea. 10 head of cheapcamping horses, 1 par
Uiir.r,er;ol.,reBta,erd Clydesdale mare,weighs 5 head tlrst-cla- ss com- -
Vii".i2" hoCr2e'"'rlae or rlve; InspectionFront Stables. 13th. oftWashington st.

buy a second-han- d vehicle when wecan sell you a new vehicle at about thesame rrice as you would pay for an oldone? Toe are located outside of the high-re- ntdistrict, therefore can make tho price;driving wagons, buggies, delivery wagonsand larm wagons
R. M. WADE & CO..
823 Hawthorno Ava.

A FEW cheap horses left, suitable for ranchor camping; a Rood team, mare andhorses, trille sore In front feet, and one ofthe best ponies In citv for a kid; 2 oldwagons and a few sets of single anddouble harness: all must be sold at once.Kenllworth Transfer Co.. 809 E. 28th stWoodstock car to Oladstone avs.
OR SALE or rem 3 teams with goose-neck furniture wagons to rent by monthor year; we also rent any kind of a riglor business purposes. day. week ormonth. Phor.es last 72, B 1360. Haw-thor-

Stables, 41'0 Hawthorne ave.
1"HB handsomest black horse In Portland ab-solutely Kafe for lady to drive and largeenough to pull a family carriage; ownerlesvlng city, must sell Immediately. Atrrazler & McLean Stable
SNAP Pair we mated, nice, gentle mares.J eight lino Ihs.. ride or drive single ordouble; new set breeching harness, allcomplete; price $1S.--

,.
"li N. 15th st.

FOR SALE rheap or trade for real estateone new transfer wagon and team; 6 de- -
tXeZyJ'Z';"'V 1 drlvlnK team. Barn East

RANTED a good horse and rig In ex-change for 2o0 equity In two lots at Lents- A. Alvorii, Arleta, Or.
DRAFT team, weight about 20OO; I set har- -

ryone'Tabor'!80"- - Ca" 1819 Be"nnt.
BAY driving mare, city broke, gentle weight

?2K. rhoie Jersey 441 st Johnter Co.

l.v Bl-Y- bay team, weigh 1150 each;good workers, new set harness. 2 N. 15thSt.. Mr. Denver, owner.
13 rTHl'ib,""tiare ,y b,rke- - Bentle- - welhrhoM Jersey 441. St. JohnWater Co

("OR SALK- - -- year-old combination horse.inorougmy broke; owner leaving city. 204Montgomery st.

HORSE. harness and French
joy0".'. MrS- - Bark- - 65 "love- -

HURERT A HALL. 380 Front, buy. sellhorses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs!
M'A?I,T?r; A ,.""nJ horse about 1200 lbs.Cabin Bakery. 114 Russell st.

1r -- i"'.'.JJ xb,uv team or will trade,st.
7I--

?' Y5 1alr 4 yxr-ol- d mares, wellsound. 20 x. 15th st.
HORSES and mares for sale Rose Clt--Stables, nth and Jefferson M 330O.

Hv?,h!;S; ma. rigs and harness of aTl
sale. 284 Montgomery.

Automobile.
KI.Et TRIO automobile In flrst-cla-

JCost "' last season; will sellfor .li)00. Sengstake & Lyman. 90 Fifth
SNAP- - OS Cadillac runabout. $400; 10 H Pfllll qulpment. new tires, perfect run- -

st"Krrorm'404e LoKan' 328' Washington

FULLY equipped touring earJust overhauled and painted. M 168. Ore

FOR SALE 1909 "Packard" auto; has notrun over 700 miles. AN 163. .OreEoDlap.

'"r,ASEX'0'ER automobile, used less thandays. E 1S. Oregonlan.

6T.KJWAY ""y'Kht. ebony case, new piano:?f ii "r8m'nsell
a high-grad- e instrument

once. Address W 16S. OregonlaL: taken at

M I sceltameona.

'A'. J1! nrst-clas- s steamer ticket to
gonlan' - Elller- K 1. Ore--

TlhRITEK foI "o- - Commercial Visible;It; In good conditios lbo. Oregonlan.
! JERSEY cow. choice of two.. 8H. one

Tablet da"y- - tMtln i04 cent.

FOR SALE OR RENT. v.....'oggins and hoisting engineaRAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 74 1st St.
ONE oak directors' tabl. .1x6 feet good

?o"ad,yst National Cash Register Co..

FOR TRADE 35 head of goats, w. Wrenn.Heaven. .n. Or. Route No. 4.

eTU.MPA.iB for eale; HOO cords fir. Tlgard-vlll- e.

Ex. J, house S3. AdklnsT
FOR SAI.F Fox terrleu 1 year male-ver- y

Intelligent. 353 TamhiU mtl '
A1.;MliJ n"w.v,ctor talking machine andrecords. Ropm 5. 414 6th st.
ONE large and one small National cashregister. R 16S. Oregonlan.
60 SHARES Plckel s Adv. Machine Co.. halfprice. M 160. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Greek coin 23R5 years old. 2S9Burnslde st. A. FUAXZOS.

FOR SALE Oood tent. 10xl. Frank Ktia.ner. 1.13 East 14th st.. Souih
Oood redsr posts. Cor. Vancouverave. and Bryant st. Inquire R. 1 Ray.

LAUNCH Mr sale complete: alsoJauacll baua. CaU A 163, Main 22hX

Miscellaneous.

CiI.?DWJreIeM Preferred, transferable1 v. . ...
ii.ou per share; 5 shares, $17.50 per

sharrei !
tea transfer. Money talks. P. O. Box 540.

.fere's your chance. 35 standard makes
iio - f n Bocl order, from
i Cr Or e" quicaiy. wnite sew

- diuib. wasnington St.
FOR SALE Truscott canoe as good aa new.Including sail, leeboard. air tanks, etc.,oO. Address Wm. Heusner, 1164 Thur-nia- nst.
FOR SAI.K ro j " . cjLi;cjii;iii condition, at half pTlce. Inquire for Frank

K v it c"ir riano ilause. after
DO YOC want supplies or rent aim T Weare Independent, do not belong to theS'1 x,Paln f"m Co- - 83 Bothchlld

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. 20 to 60, fullyguaranteed, easy payments: rentals, (3
ouuuuwi at CO.203 2d St.

MOTIOX PICTURE THEATER and others,we rent you or sell complete motion-pictur- eoutfits,. film . . . - Krt' o j lj 1 cent.Newman. 520 Washington.
SAFES 20 second-han- d safes that have' " L'"v,:" 111 cmaaage; low prices, cashor easy terms.

DAVIS SAFE tt LOCK CO.. 66 3d St.
1 NATIONAL cash register. 1 Ice box for

--7 "hull. ,aii evenmgs alter o- ' ouuuoy illuming.
FOR SALE Best dry . t. flr and oaki.0d,. at lowe" market prices. Hoover,st. phone Main 7451. A 5445.
STEVENS' moving picture exchange Film

iii:. oiereopticon slides, sup-Plie- s.
1654 4th st.
HOUSEBOATS FOR SALE.Two houseboats for sale. Telephone F'Exchange 19.

MVifT T2U at once a 1 Jersey cow, glv- -
' wwner leaving city. 294Montgomery st.

D?Y bhiCkHr'00d cutt'nB. $2.50 per load, rea- -
' "ePPacn A1405. Main TliuS:

B??' a,nIT and. cord wood In any quantl- -
u v.oou v,o. liast 2315. B 1695.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell our high-grad- e

t " "uu.n. luniisnea: iioeral com- -misMon; cash weekly. Salem Nursery Com-pany, Salem. Or. 1

B wb'Ti6''?.?.. ... ,60 you can earn 25 to $35,allumia Motion Plc- -
ivTS Elch"8. 526 Washington, near

SALESMEN 'having had experience selling
r insurance. Donds or stocks

f,?on hi" ,i an ecePtlona!ly good propo- -
"J iva i.oucn Djag.

THE ACHESON CO. want competent flnlsh-er- son coats and nbfrt- - .
and fitters on coats; steady work everywork nav in ft..... ,j . ...- . 1 ,,D l 11 ei.

A fTIICTLY sober and Industrious man
' ""erest in a good payingbusiness; a few hundred only required.or particulars call at 102 Second st.

WANTED
...

At once, ambitious single young,,a,cs solicitor; references -

?lr- - Cai' 10 A- - M' to 2 p- - M room 1,Mercedes. 20th and Washington.
REPRESENTATIVES wanted throughout the

C o per cent eecurlties
Z reSl eatate- - Oeo. Curtis, 709

" luriioiiu, KJT.

STRANGER, If you are honest, sober. In-dustrious have fine opening, m and out-door work small capital Invested and bigreturns. Call 008 Ablngton bldg.
WANTED Traveling salesman. advertisingnovelty line, not a canvasser, but a

b.ld.K; da-- uouiuio requisiiee.

ATfnP,7y!nge reTerrncefy .'
Say- - CC j60n.OnoerebgotnleaXn?er'en- -'1

WTED Exp""lenced oo"1"! salesman;proposition: attractive
s?We- - the AtiI

S?i. p?rtnT ' legitimate busings;investment, offers good security; a
ntobldK'm Proposition. 513 Ab- -

MJJ1118 wanted Immediately. Call
EaSt Morr'SOP st"

LOCAL manager, this state. to represent

" . r rtacisco
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper; give

J9?reonreg8onaaSne a"d "alary wanted. AB

JNTBD Stout lad to awiat wlrh anltorZ,? V" ;ichM8l! for course in bookkeepingtypewriting. D 153. Oregonlan
SALESMEN, experienced. I haveselling line; samples light; commissi?write me. F. W. Main, 78, Iowa city. ll"

iE mauJeS! weaver wanted. Washington
SeatVie3 ' Western and lke street,

"5V.A1?vErCU5r Baleeman e" newgrocers, etc. Address El 167 Ore- -

5fMA' 5 hand'e one of the best andpopular propositions In this citvApply 4S0 Belmont st.
FIRST-CLAS- S nonunion barber; guarantee S15

" K"RnOr. -

OI Np man for office clerk, brightquick at figures; about IS years ofAF 166. Oregonlan.
A GOOD job every work

i"rua b'5- - .8mart. ntTemen's oa"
"tJ'"J cneaon. 148 5th St.

...... i,. ,n ror slashingber land. Portland Cranberry Land Co sTfl'Lumbermen's bldg.

MAN for brokerage buslress. not real es-tate: must have im.nchandlse experience. 522 Worcester bldg"

WTEDTAt onceV, travellng salesman by
gonlan.

responsible house. J 169 ure

WAI7EP 'oven wlre mattress weavermakers and machine men. OregonFurniture Mr? . r .. ......,i . ii roaa.
QUICK-FINIS- post-car- d man. Youdn,t k"W tt
WANTED Man to take Interestmanage one of the best p?oposl

tlons of this Coast. Apply 4S0 Belmonl
WATE" 4 to learnmfn automobile drlv- -

Mfins?1"!: ADPly 62 N- - 7th

WA?JEr70rder familiar withAddress In own hanwwrltlng. J 166 ' OrJ"gonian.
WANTED Bright boy 15 or 16 Tears .A

Oan0"'" l WhlMal ldlfl

. i0'..0" member' .....fc,, i . v.
PHOTO coupon agents, new offer. Call DavisHayes Studio, 342 Washington st. '

WATS.I5';M", to Eet "n,t raad on credit.Washington at. Room 309.
U

2dst barber wanted until Saturday. 160

.
Pll?.t.?w an? Portrait, newuu, ueaum bldg.

'tT.FZri::VS barb"' Perlal Ho.

B
82 ST.""""1' Th Crown Barber Shop.

WANTED at once Flrst-clas- s plumber: comeprepared to work. Soott, Kelso. Wash.
EXPERIENCED marker and sorter. PortlandLaundrv Co ww o.K . i r- 1.

WiA?TE1i A flrst-cla- ss marker and assorterIndependent Laundry Co.
COUCHMAKBR wanted at 18th aad Upshur

BOT wanted for clothing store. Joa Bern-nard- t.cor. N. 6th and Everett sta.

B"KalMngl wanted- - 1 Williams ave.. cor.

sld? barber wanted; steady Job. S04 BuriT--

HIOH-CLAS- S
210 Commercial BiockT

8A1.KSMAV TC I1C k i 'U Til- - - --. TTT.

lf, there are any men in Portland whothink they are capable of making goodwith a mighty live, fair real estate con-ce-

"one of the big ones." we want totalk with them. We've got an Interestingproposition in the sales department. See
iJr Stiles. Columbia Trust Company, Boardof Trade bldg.

FOR SALE at Inventory price, freight added,stock of manufactured goods (branch offactory) carrying agency of lines In Ore-gon and Idaho: business established; willsell as a whole "6r reserve half interest our-
selves with right man: must be a salesmanor able to handle salesmen. See presidentof corporation here, room 226 Portland Ho-tel, by appointment.

TVANTED Saddle makers. also harnessmakers and one or two harness cutters forfactory. Apply Box 410. Calgary. Alta.Canada, stating- experience and salary re-quired; also state how soon you would ac-cept position.
10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;men and women to learn barber trade Ineight weeks; help to secure positions;rraduates earn from $15 to J25 weekly;expert Instructor: tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges,85 North 4th at.. Portland. Or.
SALESMEN wanted who are capable ofearning from $500 to JIOOO a month: nomoney required.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
200-20- 4 Chamber of Commerce.Bee either P. E. Cleland or L. M. Hlckok.
for railway mail clerks, postofficeclerks. carriers. Internal revenue, etc ;good salary and promotion with each po-sition; we prepare you; examinations soon.Write Pacific States School, McKay bldg.

A STRONG Western life Insurance companyhaving a most attractive Insurance policycontract desires services of general agentpr district manager. Address, with fullinformation and references, AL 184. Ore-gonlan.

WE have a vacancy in our field sales staff
.1i.a Ilve' energetic man. one withability to handle a crew preferred; w

and good pay. See manager,
40-33- 1 Fliedner bldg., mornings, 9 to 12.

c. r. Hansen, jr.,Employment Oface Men's Department.
26 North Second St.Phones Main and A 1520.Help free to employer.

WANTED Reliable young man of neatjind .7
- r. i.i.vn, J 1 .3 Willi il 11invest small capital and devote his entireenergy to a clean and well-payin- g busi-ness. 527 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED Partner In real estate business;am aiune ana must get man at once; noexperience necessary and verv little cashrequired. s National Realty &Trust Co.. 3264 Washington St., room 516

HALP Interest for sale In good paying real
vciaio uu3lIles,; only uttie money required;

IrH,. neat- - honest and willing to learn.122 Fifth st.. room 610.

LEARN the real estate business; nothing bet- -.... , ...... .mimB Vvrr young man; small cap-ital required. Call evening 5 to 8. 326ashington, room 416.

WANTED Railway mall clerks, postoffice
examinations in Portlandsoon; preparation free. Franklin. Institute.Dept. 333-- Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED FEJULK.

iuil?8'8 LADIES' AGENCY.43H Washington st., cor. 7th. upstairs.Phones Main and A 2692.Help- supplied free to employers.
EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and down- -

i:, """us i go to oeacn forteummer; permanent position. Apply 609Everett bet. loth and 20th.
WANTED Lady cashier, not over 25 yearsof aee foi vif Ht.. .

day. 273 Couch st. Apply between 11 and

WAXTED Girl for general office work.
' L1"""B" oooaaeeper ana stenog- -

!?p.her: state wages and give reference.166, Oregonlan.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re--

Ki"on- - viavl CO.. B09 Roth-chll- dbldg.. 4th and Washington.

LJN'DRT nelp wanted; hand ironera, ma--
oi.io, omiiiuers; pest wages. OperaHouse Laundry. 2d and Everett.

WANTED Girl for cook and general house- -
Ply 891 East Yamhlir.t. Phone B 2565:

GIRLS to do pleasant work at home: bie
Ki.i;i u,f Ior Pirtlculars.1 Manhattan ave.. New York.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework; 2 In
St., WillametteHeights

Gr?o?i B'rl 3T .neral housework, smallr." " ca to risot party. Call228 Union ave., Ivorth. Phone East 21.
WANTED5 waitresses for Sunday and holl- -

CJara Pa'rlor K " ounc" Lreet Ice

LADIES. I teach dermatology, hairdresslnemanicurino m it hi . .. v
601 Swetland bldg.." 5th and Wash!

COOK and second girl to go to beach. prUj. iiiuriungB ana even- -Ings at 220 Grand ave. south.
WANTED Stenographer and typist, clack- -

company, oiu chamber ofCommerce.
WAITRESSES Same hotel. $25 (tickets);

204H Washington.

8aiiH4NSE,N' BOIES' AGENCY.
st.. cor. 7th. upstairs.Phone Main 2692.

-- ?SfS,5a.SrI "nr-SS- - wrk andas-- J
viiie. raoas jt;astg44g

WANTED Competent girl for general-
Sr .1. ' wages. 269 22d St.North.

LADY wishes lady partner with small cap- -" nan imriesi in restaurant anddelicatessen. AC 162, Oregonlan.
WANTED Girls to make overalls and over--

- i J .i ..I i hi i i ii factory No, 2.Grand ave. and East- - Taylor st.
Blrl for hlrt-pres- s. 2 for

Z; f " ii-aer-
. uaii at onoe.State Laundry Co.

WANTED Reliable girl for general house- -
aalmon. nearSeventh.

EXPERIENCED girl to assist with house- -
TabSr 1483r"""'C"- - "tnorne ave,

WoVovE,ri7TG.irl!' ,i w.,rk on power machine-- .. , ni10 rearing, to let St.
WANTED Second girl who can sew well.... ... .... , wt. ma bu
TT?nP,lvn wanted. Hand

WANTED A girl for housework; no chll--

WN1TEDr"T,?,lor,ess at 120 tn at.,

WANTED Housekeepers in widowers' fam-llie- s.
St. Louis. 245 Wash. Main 2039.

WAlNT- - .
Bood'Klrl .for housework. Ap- -

in in f.aai .1 ,i ti

EXPERIENCED lady dressmaker and tailorcapable to cut and fit. 416 Alder.

oIPT"' and "k'rtmaker. at once.bldg.
WANTED Scientific chiropodist facialmasseur. The Jahn. 384 Yamhill St.
WANTEI) High-clas- s artlstlo hairdresser atonce. The Jahn. 384 Yamhill st.
WArT,EDD,lnins;.rooJn g,rI at the Beverlyand Yamhill.

WANTED A flrst-cla- ss marker and assorterIndependent Laundry Co.

GIRL wanted to assist with houseworksmall family. 6SO Lovejoy St.
BOOKKEEPER who can operate tyrerrrter-smal- lsalary to start. X 165. Oregonlan:
WANTED Girls to learn machine washingYale Laundry. 500 East Morrison st.
WAaIlTmEoV Wanted at once at Hotel Salem.

WAITRESS wanted; Palace Restani--n

129 4th St.. bet. Wash, and Alder
EXPERIENCED marker and sorter. PorUandLaundry Co.. cor. 8th and Couch.

WANTED A practical nurse. 804 Halahtave.. near Failing st.
GOOD experienced cook, family of 2: wages$30. 185 North 25th st.

WheiIED At 77 Weat Park- - ood kitchen

OIS Tmattres ticks. Call CarmenCo, 18th. and Upshur.

WANTED 2 waitresses for Walla Walla,
JVash. and Boise, Idaho; wages $30 and$35; girl or middle-age- d woman to dohousework on ranch. Northern Cali-fornia, wages $30. see party here, farepaid.

Large list of others.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..Ladies' Dept. 205 hi Morrison St.

DO TOTJ WANT WORE!Apply to
UNION LAUNDRY CO..Second and Columbia.

TEE Two ladies to handle high-cla- ss

publication in Oregon; experience not neces-SSP'- i,

education and refinement are. Call!4 Beck bldg., between 2 and 4 P. M. Ia- -
Huira tor Mr. Potter.

WANTED Cook for private family; per-manent position at good wages for ther'lfht one. Call 11 to 1 o'clock, Mrs.Chapln. 623 Wasco.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.Bittii Washington St.. Room SOT.

Main SS36. or A 8206.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Man and wife. Summer residencenear Portland: man must understand andcare for fruit, flowers, lawn. garden,chickens, horse, cow; woman for generalhousework; must be good plain cook andhave had experience in private family;good wages. Address E. B. H., 303 Couchblag., or call Saturdays only.

"WANTED 70 Losanberry pickers. fine
; . jvu. van at Anarew Kan &Co., 246 Washington St., near 2d. Satur-day, 1 to 5 P. M.

J?0yPI'1 to care for Invalid lady; house." water tree lor services. Mrs.Gray. Archer Place. Mt. Scott.
MAN and u--i T.. n VA in . . .' .ii i " ii i" i J , no cnii--

dren. references. Call room 206 Hotelbargent. Grand and Hawthorne aves.
FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes, tl rmonth to beginners. 462 Morrison.
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY needs moregood teachers for Sept. 614 Swetland bldr.

BITTJATIOJf WAXTED MALI.
Bookkeepen and Clerks

WANTED Position as stockkeeper or ship-ping clerk by young married man of 28.Experience, stockkeeper two years forlargest locomotive crane and hoistingmachy Co. in Ohio; shipping clerk twoyears; route and rate clerk for Erie R RCo.; understands marking, packing, rout-ing and handling of foreign shipments;can manage men: now employed; refer-nc- e
furnished. E 165, Oregonlan.

WANTED Situation by an experienced sec-retary, cashier and bookkeeper; 15 years'experience with large company; thoroughaccountant, experienced correspondent, ex-pert typist; references; marribd, age 37AF 164, Oregonlan.

LOOK HERE, business men, I need workat once; am married, have own home; willaccept any honorable work; 20 years' ex-
perience in general merchandise. P 159Oregonlan. or phone Woodlawn 969.

YOUNG man wishes clerical or stenographicposition of any kind; lumber preferred. E166, Oregonlan.

YOLNG man wishes position typewriting,
orrice work and collecting; can furnishgood references. D 167. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man collector and general office.cicjicCT. ii 00, oregonlan- -

STENOGRA.PHER. beginner, will work free.. . .TOT fYnT-mn,.- I -

Miscellaneous.
A KIRST-CLAS- S machinist, tooland diemaker; has held position as foremanand superintendent In East; wishes to lo-cate in Western or Southern Oregon Ad-dress Box 135. Hood River, Or.
WANTED Position as section or extra

Ea?,S foreman have 4 years' experience;
nian3 services letter. A 169. Orego- -

GOOD Japanese boy, experienced cook andgeneral housework, wants position In pri-
vate family; speaks English well. . X 168 'oregonlan.

Z2i 2ernan,- - 31 year'' of age. wants aJob In saloon or hotel; also take adishwasher Job.. Write M. Martin, 467 E

LJ?iI9R "a'fman wants position with good
Oregonlan. se' traveling or city. W 165,

MECHANICAL and electrical engineer withbest of references Is desirous of making achange. C 169. Oregonlan.
GOOD Japanese boy wants situation to docooking and housework: has experience.G.. Burnslde st.
YOUNG man desires position with field en-gineer, rodman or chalnman. H 168 ' Ore-gonlan.
JAPANESE boy wants a Job to do earlymorning or late afternoon work. AB lotsOregonlan.
YOUNG man wants work (mornings), goodreferences. J. Foster. 392 Columbia. Main

L. BKe ?.3 to any one assisting me Ingetting a place as chalnman for some sur-veyl-corps. R 168. Oregonlan.

Al ai,,yvUToSeTVe..for any lenh triP
'I' lTSOr"loyOIe T tlmbe'

PRINTER All-rou- printer and machineoperator wants country situation. G 167Oregonlan.

WANTED Position with wholesale gro-cery house; competent man. W 166Oregonlan.
JAPANESE wants work between 9AMand 5 p. M., except Sunday. AL "l6S.'Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED hardware man and tinnerdesires position in country town; eitherline; references. N 162. Oregonlan.
DOCTOR and physician would like to dorelief work-- D 165. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy wants Jon In forenoon orafter fi evening M iao i--iJ I'.l. ' ' ' ' P.11111HI1.

POSITION by man cook, first class largeInstitute preferred. C 168. Oregonlan.

pri'eB gTU5aecleanm- - Co- -. Taka, pro- -

WINDOW and housa cleaning; empties aspecialty. Main 6ri73. evening 8. 2S9 Taylor.
HOUSE cleaning by Augustus ThompsonPhone Main 5569.

SITCATIOIT WANTEI --FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED By a competent young woman, aclerical position, operates typewriterstenographyOregonlan. if desired; references. V 167 '
CLERICAL position by young woman, ex-perienced, rapid penman; good references:understands typewriting. R 166. Orego- -

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer de-sires stenographic and office work. P 158Oregonlan. '

Dressmakers.
WANTED Children's clothing to make atmy home, 115 Humboldt st. Phone Wood-law- n22.

LADY desires position; five years' expen-nc- e
.'." exclusive cloak and suit house; sal-ar- y
$12 week. F 159. Oregonlan.

DRESSMAKING by competent, experienced
Aa4I90ireBS; Wi" K l nomes; references.

FI5?J"IIjAS,S dressmaking at lowest prices, --a viuan. si., room 316.

nilSin?4! chlldren's plain sewing. Ad- -
w.w "hi bi., near nusseil St.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse; extensiyeexperience: references. Phone A 2618.

Housekeepers.
WOMAN, references, housekeeper, rooming-hous- e;

middle-age-d woman, graduate
?oUnS.t. Mam2039A8enCy- - 245 Waah'n- -

.E.0 WSh 2 Jhildren wishes housekeep- -
S or bachelor's home L. Oregonlan. -

WOULD like a position as housekeeper. Z166, Oregoman. .

LADY with 2 children wants positionhousekeeper In city. J 165. Oregonlan.
SEVERAL women housekeepers, with chil-dren. St. Louis, 246 Wash. Main 2039.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman with daugh-ter years, work In small . family ; nowashing; or housekeeper for widower. Q168, Oregonlan.

lemesticm.
A COFFIELD water motor can do yourwashing If you have no help; a good girlwill stay if you give her a Coffleld wash-ing machine, we send them on trial andshow you how to operate. Edwards Com-pany, 191 1st st.
POSITION wanted by young gin to do sec- -

" mora or go wun small family to thebeach to take care of children. F 167,Oregonlan.

SECOND girl, with city references, desltesposition in private family of adults:wages $30. K 165, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE girl wants housework In smallfamily. K 166. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
LACE curtains beautifully laundered; finssun drying; grass bleaching facilities.Tabor 1530.

LACE curtains washed and stretched. 40cents per pair. c 1658. East 5106.
LAP"!r wants day work. Phone B 2277 orEast 853. Room 7.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called forand delivered. 40c pair. Tabor 1597.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Real estate salesman to sell gilt-ed-

inside Astoria property. Apply JamesFinlayson, Astoria, Or.
AGENTS wanted to sei; our complete line ofnursery stock; cash weekly; outfit free.Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem Or

WANTED TO RENT.
WOULD liloe a young lady as companionto a young lady one who would appreciatea good home and be treated as one of thefamily; no work. Just for company. S169. Oregonlan.
WANTED One or two furnished rooms,with or without board. West Side, walk-ing distance and privilege of keeping dogIn yard. Address AG 180, Oregonlan.
FURNISHED apartments, flat or cottage of5 rooms, on West Side. permanent ifsuited, or for the Summer; referencesfurnished; adults. Address A 16S. Ore-gonlan.

WANTED to rent 6 or house: mustbe modern; prefer one with barn andplenty of ground; references exchanged.Address A. R. Shleve, Imperial Hotel, city
WANTED TO RENT Furnishedapartment; also furnished house; must bereasonable. West Side. 601 Gerllnger bldg..2d and Alder.

Vi l room. West Side, private family, by young business man; state particu-lars, price, phone number. K 16 ' Ore-gonlan.

WANTED 2 sleeping-room- s with nice fam-ily, with or without board. West Side: wtlpay what is right. Address J 167.

WtTBJ?TJ'0 rent 1 or 2 unfurnished roomsKitchen; must be front rooms. V 169.Oregonlan.
WANTBD Man and wife would like smallfurnished house for Summer or longer- - rentmust be reasonable. D 169, Oregonlan
ON OR near Jefferson carline; two sleep-ing rooms, or one with porch and use ofbath. J. W . Latimer. Union Depot.
BY COUPLE. 5 or house, furnished,lor Summer; possession by 21st. r lrtrtOregonlan. '

YOUNG lady wants board and room withprivate family; close in. X 169. Ore-gonlan.
TWO or three furnished housekeeping roomsand place for auto: west Side. AN 155Oregonlan. .

WANTED 2 or 8 modern housekeepingrooms; state price. AO 165. Oregonlan.

WAXTED MISCreiXAXEOCS.
WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing andshoes; we also buy household furnlshlngs-,lKh,e.7't.pr'Se- "

Paid. Call at the "Fair62 8d at. North. Phone Main 927i
SELL your second-han- d furniture to the Ford

"MalisBL y0U'U "et Phne A

WANTED Stock saddle, bridle and buck-boar- dbuggy. Frank Kelsner. 1336 East14th sL, South.
WANTED Small launch; complete; In goodcondition; state best price. Y

WANTED Pedigree collie pup. 3 to 8
HonetlhSGrilId" S'e M""" Sar"ent, Perkins

YOUNG woman desires a home with refinedpeople to assist with housework; smallwages. C 166. Oregonlan.

'A,NJEI?-- .A 40 t? H- - P- - automaticBro.. 244 Front st.
tTtS?- -" k,nda or ""re and officeshowcases, etc Phone Main 8458.

BP?Tn;a"!? f,ald or your furniture; promptalways given. Phone East 1067
SMALL National cash register; will caycash R 164. Oregonlan

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ANTLERS.Corner 10th and Washington Sts
T?pt5?iTATm-aa8ement-

"' THOROUGHLYrooms with PRIVATEtAlHS; single or en suite: SPECIALLOW SUMMER RATES by the week ormonth; tourist trade solicited.

THE WEAVER. 710 Washington St..' nearKing; brand new. elegantly furnisned;every room has private bath; the maxi-mum of convenience and excellence theminimum of expense. If you want thebest in the city for the money, call and

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, new man-agement; newly renovated throughout- - 70outside rooms, steam heat, electric lightsetc.; rooms $10 month up; suites withrunning water. $22.50 to $30; elegantpublic parlor; phones and baths free.
THE NEW SCOTT.Seventh, Ankeny and Burnslde"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY"Everything brand new, homelike andcomfortable; rates reasonable. Free huqPARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHS

NEWLY furnished rooms; steam heat, elec-tric lights, hot and cold water, elegantbathroom, both phones free; Just the placefor persons wanting a first-cla- ss home formoderate expense. Phone A 5280. M 6435.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 488 WASH STNicely furnished rooms, hot and coldrunnlna- - water, 50 cts. up; special rates bythe wok. Commercial 'Hotel, 488 Wash-ington st

H?TEPLUENO?' crner 3d and Main sta.and unfurnished rooms at rea-sonable prices, modern conveniences. Op-posite the Plaza.
HOTEL IRVING.812 OAK ST.. COR. 6TH.Just opened; new and elegantly d;

all conveniences; rates reasonable.
HOTEL BUSH MARK.Washington and 17th. flrst-cla- ss furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modern$3 weekly up. A 2647, M 5647

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; newfurniture, telephone and baths free. 327 V,Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.
MONTGOMERY HOTEL, cor. East 8th andMorrison; furnished rooms; walking distance-reasonable- .

NICELY furnished, airy rooms, from $1 toJo per week: free phone, bath, etc 2M14th st--

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, noma- -
, .a w. , tu weeje.

THE BRAE-SID- 428 Alder Modern, cen-tra- l.
$3. $4. $5 per week: transient.

HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences:transient solicited. $65 Stark, cor. Park.
THE REX. 548H Washington St. Modernrooms. $10 to $12 per month, with baths.

Koosw In Private Family.
FURNISHED rooms, in attic, for $5 fermonth at 170 12th st.
258 13TH Nicely furnished rooms: housenew; every convenience; gentlemen only.
LARGE front room, suitable for two. newfurnishings. $3 week. 202 1 1th St.
TWO FURNISHED rooms, reasonable allconveniences, walking distance. 325 12th.

?TptaIiLED rooms for rent. 871 East

ynrnlshed Booms tn Private Tamlly.
.SEVT. finished room in private family.?''a near Good Samaritan Hospital andsuitable for one or two gentlemen;

Phone A 15SS.

yV1" turnlshed front alcove room, one0 gentlemen: also single room fotgentleman. tk .uth .V- -. , . .. iivai ttamiig ion
lerooNmR1H..1lt,h' large' nleely furnished front

Phone. 'parlor2 : modern;

mLj yon want; a dandy room
"' seconHPtment' very reasonable. Fla?

. floor. 469 Jefferson. Main 7594.

CCrgorXhQ Sff?4tg2ar. C30Sn9lemenCeS- -

Jn private family; no other

.nnstanafn tftg """
Rooms With Board.

. HOTEL SARGENT.
.lelclgnt.Tn'Voirwlt.rnSenr,. s&-o-Grand and Hawthorne avesT

THu?sLYDooRmA.: stngler uuj'o

PORTLAND Women's Union. 21stwith board, use of sewing room Inro
brary. 510 Flanders st . !i
Heath. superintendent Wonfas V"
?ohna.nI5pt13a 10th SU Mra-- Efrethr:

TH.E,.MORRiSON' 633 Morrison st.. familymodern, new manauement- - boardoptional; best table price's mod--

THE COLONIAL, corner loth and
b?ard and be,t "om.VPon.land, rates lowest: a comfortable home

LINDELL, 269 Market;front rooms, flrst-cla- ss boardf mod-ern, reasonable; Una walking distance
F9R REM-Ro- om

Hollywood. with board, 44S $d.

mISH5E5DCourstand " the Ster- -

ROOMS, single and en suite, modern452 Morrison, cor. 13th.
Booms With Board In Private Family.

V
-- omellke rooms. withclubs of two or three; Ideal?i2i Summer; will try to make youat home. 44a Jefferson st.

R?n?.:?-Haa.boa-
rJ'

"trlct'y home cooking; room
sentlemen. Phone A 3526.4W

NEWLY furnished front room for two sen- -

$20 Cool front room and board for two-hom- e

cooking. 691 Everett. '

FlsRNpIh?neDS3rf4mS WU" bar1- - 24 N- - 10tn

SFS,
. SST. f",2, .I00"?. Private

vwftiiis. oil v est fark.
Ru?gMdSanb?ar1- - 355 6th NOTh. walk--

Apartments.

ThN2W PEN THE
vT newest, most modern apartment-clufintnlP,rt.Ian- ,i;very
cre?e Kb,,unrl ?,leyator. beautiful ,,;

view andmost reasonable charges. furl
unfurnished; don't wonder; callat apartments and be ehown; phones

or Iftf' 624 Marshall "stT1 Take Wcar. Call for landady orPhone Main 3851 or A 2657.

H5I11f APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
non-J- ?

" Irom, Morrison St.. new brick
f ' ""taly flrst-clas- s, furnished9

ht?h family apartments;
hot L. reception hall, steam heat!

,eleV,ator' fre Phone,
monThanlnK' Janlt.r service, from?t HP TP some unfurnished; comeand be surprised.
THB WESTMINSTER,on the corner of Madison and 6th stiohirda',ni A modern

s1nd,UnfUrnlshe1' rent reasonable!
Bf Z?" ln the bahelors' apar

Xn";8; Pnpne". electric elevator andservice free. Phone Main 6582.
"THB HARTFORD."T. w. corner 21st and Flanders- - newlvfurnished, suite, of three tooms; andcold water in every suite; with privati

Apljr rtadJanftorr.,mmedlate -e-kee
THE MORTON, northeast cor. of

k fon"8; A ,SweI1 suite. Klarge
large clothes closet and

sonable. modern convenience; rent m--

1JLt?,EIELD' 7th and Jefferson sts..apartment, with bath;convenience; desirable location ; reasSn-abl- erent. Main 2506. - .

HARRISON COURT 5th and Harrison sts
batWev .KSf"?

; - "uuo wn olio.
nYurVfJh- -3 and-- room"' furnished andUintthUner?,.,dern;..Pr'vate . Ph?nes.'.o.. omm Jl 1. a 'Zt Zy)

T aP.t MARLBOROUGH
and Flanders. Mnh mnapartment,j , . . .

every convenience. Main 7516? "''
5"foom' "eam-neate- d flat. modernconveniences; reasonable rent, w tT w,gan, 503 Ablngton bldg

BUELL APARTMENTS. 14thsts.; furnished apartment? newelevator, private phone.

CioJoMIAN and Vtctenan. 3 andnth and Columbia

JEnThEHRSON1N' mod' 2 and fur- -
...I ssg. V Up. n.

TEe?AT?Nwt1 -- ".room apart--
. , .... 1 ,x 1 1. 1 . BIC, U.

Flats.
FO. R1ENT 2 e'fsant. unfurnished, ...... .wu,wy uctui aieu, every modernconvenience, large front and rear porchno extra charge for heat In Winter;close In on East Side and rent only 12?

rSH be impossible to duplicate on Westfor $50 per month. . .TH.T AT trx - - a' - - v.i IX OC j - ( '407 Wells-Farg- o Bldg. A 1747. Main 2859.
2B RH; upper flat, near WestHigh School. Inquire 179 16th at"corner Yamhill.

IF you want to rent new.to Sixth and Wasco; best tocatlJn InHouS?flay. See owner, W. Reldt.

"SP flats. B light, sunny roomseverything modern; Sunnyslde-o-carline. E. C. Minor. 1005 Belmont
"

FOR RENT flat. gas. bathclean. 301VS Clackamas st.. near Wlllufms

modern flat 3H9H Pacific
Con!OI25oVAide7nit20- - WlifS

DESIRABLE riat. 6 rooms andHolIaday ave.. near"' s?eel

743 OVERTON Desirable lower flat;flrepiace, porches. Main 4220.
rurnace,

MODERN" flats 330-- 2 Rhr.. .
West Side; 22.50. Mahi 867.

MCorEHi:X8thr00m at- - 461 Burnslde ,
SIX rooms, steam heat, hot water- -

distance. 305 11th st. Main 19U. A 2720?

Skel "gni.n'e" SSXT lnulr
Housekeeping Rooms.

48ilhATKMORTRISON' cor- - East 8th Fur.tancef nousekeeping suits, walking dls- -

TmE.n,(iRDlCA NewIy furnished apart-Sra- n"housekeeping; strictly modern.ave.. 1 blk. south Morrison. E. 34l
'TATr5.E'OOD'" 109 N- - lstn- - nicely fur-ren- t,nousekeeping rooms; reasonable

THB ELMS Two and three-roo- m furnishedapartments. 191 14th st. Phons Main 6307.

THE MILNER. 350 Morrison, cor Park.home apartments, all convenlencea
NICELY furnished housekeeping suites- - $10up. 492 Clay.

THE IDAHO, 38 6th. housekeeping andsleeping rooms.

Housekeeping Boon

5w&BA.VER' 12th and Marshall sts-r-
?lndin furnished for housekeeping,

I',anKS- - electric lights, not
Vn.nil!. ' reception-room- , all

nf- Vil J, Jled aPartments $15 per month
ASf, housekeeping rooms $2.50 weAkup. In city for monev; short ds- -

iS,nhe.,lr0m Vnlon PO'- - Tkke "S" ornorth, get oft at Marshall st
"..?XTA" 1ST 17th near Yamhill (takecar. furnished 2. 3

iOU8SrP'nB "U.ite" by w,e" or mon?respectively and up: hot and cold?te,i- - t!am h--
at' bath" anl phonesTfreelToom- - month. Main 46M7. A

THREE furnished rooms ror light
for nlan and wife onlv;per ontn. including waterlights and bath. 9S5 Albina ave.. cornerBlandlna. Take L car.

THlK HOLLAND APARTMENTS. 631Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms: gas ranges hotwater, free bath, free phone, both floors-nic-
suites from $12 up.

ONE nicely furnished housekeepingapartment: all modem conveniences;bath- - etc.; only $18. THE MER-CEDES. 20th and Washington sts.
532 WILLIAMS ave.; furnished, unfurnishedhousekeeping rooms; also single rooms.

Housekeeping- Rooms In Private Family.
S HOUSEKEEPING rooms, large living-roo-

bedroom, kitchen, modern; electric
.f,, gas- - Phone. 2 beds; don't object tochildren. I6S loth st.

THREE pleasant housekeeping rooms on 1stnoor; sink. bath, gas and phone; close In:reasonable. 117 North ISth st
TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-keeping, gas. furnace heat; privateflat. No. 1311, Twelfth st.
RO?M .?nd kitchen suitable couple occu-pied during day; also one single room;clean and quiet: modern residence. 62SMorrison, near 16th.
WELL furnished connecting housekeeping

"J"'- - hath. gas. sewing machine, freephone, large yard. $12.50. 421 Second st.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms forhousekeeping; $12 per month; 1 blocs, fromcar. r,84 East 8th st.
8 COMPLETELY furnished housekeepingrooms. West Side. Phone Mala 311
854 .SALMON Two lovely rooms, furnishedor partly, for housekeeping.

"SKfffa5?.!6 r00m' furnishedSt., near Morrison.
8 CLEAN, homelike rooms; gas range sinkeeparate entrance, yard. Main 5415.
F"waik'JJl 6.r,. residence. 20:

E:rurInREh.J00..S. . .""I'.nl bath. nicely
a lirani bu

TTa?g?a'wnb'r72mt'hW'th kltChOT;

THREE good lower front rooms. 408 12th st.
Houses.

SELECTED LIST OF HOUSES
FOR RENT BY

HARTMAN 4 THOMPSON,Chamber of Commerce.
UNFURNISHED.6S6 Broadway, 8 rooms ... ..$50435 14th st., 10 rooms ..$40East 36th and Clinton, 6 rooms .'.'.III ..$25966 Hawthorne, 7 rooms .... ..30Rose City Park. 6 rooms ".. """ ..$25East 87th and Clinton 6 rooms. "Ill ..$25S03 Nelson. 5 rooms .... ..12FURNISHED.353 HolIaday, 7 rooms ..$flO" "765 Commercial, 7 rooms " $40STORES.368 Tmlon ........ s892 Belmont ..$25Ita Grand ..$4d

FOR RENT.
$25

n'on ave.. fine property. rooms.
915 Gantenbeln. 6 rooms, furnished. 12S.17 Gantenbein. 6 rooms. $16

17 To " modern flat- - 8 rooms. Hall street,
6 rooms. Fairbanks. West Side. $.20
X rooms, aist and Overton. $20:pTRLBLE, 405 Lumbermen's Bldg.

S, ? Skldmore St.. fine new. modi
tL, room house: good car service; wanttenant: no children; reasonable

MITCHELL.2024 Stark St.Phones M. 2131, A 2181

mdern house, alw
Only $20. ' """ "aiiory ave.

DEVLIN & FIRES ATTGH.
Swetland Bldg.

LARGE room brick house with bath andgas range; nloe neighborhood and walk-ing distance; rent $15. water paid. 768
or'w-- w caV.near Ea" "d Tak W-- R

VY renovated house with bean-i- uleround. 90x100. corner Grand ave.
SUSr- - ..son Btrcet. to responsible tenantsrent. Particulars call onJ. Kraemer. 90 Fifth St.

SEB our list of furnished and unfurnishedhouses, flats and apartments to renu
--- A .111,1a .Tl 3 I

MODERN house for rent bestresidence district on the East Side! twoblocks from finest car service ln the city.Phone mornings. East 2662 or B 133.
M?R,nJ"r,m'.batn-- fraahly tinted, cor.Ankeny. Apply Rodarera.Hart-Gibso- n, 146 Secoid st.

S,0 modern house. 207 Union ave. near.'Aldst Pam''h- - Watal

A MODERN house; has furnacefireplace, stationary tubs, etc Call at R48Clackamas st.. HolIaday Park. East 621.
FOR RENT modern cottage, lominutes' walk to Steel bridge, $20 Call435 E. 7th. corner Tillamook.
FOR RENT Strictly modern newhouse, southwest corner 24th and EastCouch. Apply 29 East 24th st. North

modern house, 201 Union ave cor-ner of Pacific St.; rent $27.50. ParrishWatkins & Co., 250 Alder it.
FOR RENT Large house. 708 Ever-Star- k"formation phone Main 9098. 233

6 MONTHS' rent free to lot buyer in Greg-ory Heights. Gregory Investment Co.. 4I8iorDett Dlug'.

""rsn?M!i0U,e,TT?-.N-
C

1tn"t- - r- - Everett.
Alder ' fc Watkins Co.. 25(1

MatDf1:VMIS0S,20,"a- - 211 2M B- - N-- Key

""soSir
MODERN house. 211 23d St.. North.Key at 207. Main 8023.

6"R,?n).M co.tta8e, 12th and Mason; cheap toparty. Inquire 679 Union ave.
K!,T

ed
mo3ern corner house.St.. near Steel bridge.

FOR RENT Modern house. 447Main st-- Inquire 394 Salmon st.
house. partly furnished: lawn,fruit trees. 32d and Wawthorne.

Furnished Houses.
D cottage. $20 month orunfurnished $15. west side river: furnishedhousekeeping rooms. Apply 364 North 26th

JV car on Morrieon to 26th. north oneblock.

FOR RENT Summer months, well fur-nished house, 8 rooms. Piedmont. F 168Oregonlan.

FURNISHED house. 8 rooms, $25, or un-
furnished housekeeping rooms. 34 East

WELL furnished cottar lawn .1.rent $27.50. phone Included: refei-enc-:
Woodlawn 879.

NICELY furnished cottage. Holla-North- A

adults. 249 Grand ave..

FVRiIS,HE.r' house, seven rooms, on Northst.. from now until October 1; rent

house, furnished. full lot fruit
Beio'l6laWn' choice "catlon. Home phone

MODERN house; nice yard " 890 EBurnslde. Call mornings.
PART of a furnished house for rent. Wood-lawn 1093.

FURNISHED home. modern. furnaceporches; block from carline. Main 7878.

FIVE room until Sept. 1 or 15; rent reason-abl- e.
6bl East Taylor. Phone East 2266.

NICELY furnished flat from July 1 tillSeptember. 9 Ilth st. North.
FURNISHED house. $20; fruit,flowers, call 877 Oberlin st, Poriamouti,

4


